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WITH IUIRS. HENRT WEIL Bl MR?. H. C. SNIITHSTATEDTHE CASE FAIRLY Blood Poison

i-AN EYEJilSG OF BASE SOCIAL EN

II FLYING START

National Damocra'lic Committee

In Fine Shape.;'

l HOK OK MISS (JKKTCHEM
T .IV LOU OF (iltlKVSIIOUO.A ManylaculriiK) ; Kjrise o,

THE SILENT SERVANT

" ''

Practical
. Demonstration of tlie

Gopelanl Automatic Electric

Range. ;.:!"

JOTMENT AT BER DOS.'
PITABLE HOME.

Last evening, at her borne' on Cbest SirfslMerit la Our- -

nut street. Mrs. Henry Well entertain
ed.a number of young people In honor

Mrs. Hortnuu Smith very ddllght-full- y

entertained yesterday morning
at Imr lovely home on Kim street
cmiilliiientary to Miss Greifhem Tay-

lor, of Crecimltoio the guest of her
elHter, Miss Annie Smith.

of her daughter Miss Janet Weil.

If you rc troubled with any form of blood poisoningyou surely suffer intensely. You want relief, but toquick reJicf you shou d not take a medicine containincinjurious minerals or other harmful properties. K E B P
gives prompt relief and if used persistently. 'effect's apermanent cure. At the same time it leaves no bad aftereffects, since it contains no minerals or injurious--

drutraNote what one man says about;

KETTERERS v

EXCELSIOR

Why Not a Home Expo' jnn l'rtii'Nt.The guests enjoyed several delight-
ful boura In social conversation and
In musical pastime, after which tbey

in? the Manufatuml Siitiiiits of
Afler several names of he'arts. a(vlltboro's FurtorU i and Km. delicious salad course was served.were served cream, cake and candles

Doien of Delegations and Hundred
of Visitors at Heaglrt Dally

lofr With Governor
Wilson. V

New York, August 17. Heretofore
the leuilora of the National political
campaigns bave been well aatisfled

if their orKaaizatlone were In good

phasing Our Po mUIIcx i nose proHent wore: Misses TayThose in attendance were:' Misses

The Flint Electrically Prepared Ban- -'

quet Ever Kerred la the Stale
of North Carolina, tendered ,

to Our City Government.
lor, .liiuet Well. Amy and Viola Joseph
Iiii Norwood. Um Ola Tuttle, Kunlee

For sonio time the Ar-i- has bin ti

debating with iuclt tlii! 4 nttibillty of
Amy and Viola Joseph, Florence Nus-bau-

of Baltimore, Lou Norwood,
Holloway, of Enfield, AHIe Freeman, a home cxpoBltion showi" n wIuh-i- iThere was a large crowd present at

Hizxt ll, Florence uBliaum, 'of Ualtl-tjjor- e,

Kinnm Wilson, of Winston. Al- -of the output of our owu'tactorlvs aid-- jrunning orfier by the Brst or aecond . Ann! Smith. 3retohen Tkylor, pi the first cooking demonstration of the Ile Freeman, Nellie WlUierlngton, Anthe handiwork of ndivli!uU esi;ai;i'(iGreensboro, Lou Ola-Tuttl- e, Eunice "Silent Servant" at the Southerlundweek in September,
nie and Maragarot Smith.in Industrial avocutlona. Such an exIn the remarkable campaign that Brinkley building yesterday afternoon

nosltlon would be both i rjiutive andis now before the American voters
tht're is one incident that the old line Instructive to visitors frclii a distance

Blzzell and Janet Butler: - Messrs.
Paul 'Garrison, Splcer Holmes, Z. T.
Brown, Willie Jenkins, Herndon Tut-ti- e,

Lawrence Morgan, Franch Creech,
Harrison Yelverton and Thomas Nor

and last night which Is being held
under the supervision of the Carolina
Power and Light Company,

The demonstration clearly shows

it a stunditiK both In the esteem of the
public and the confidence of the busi-
ness world aecond to no manufactur.

and would prove notliln, short of apoliticians are marveling over and
that is the condition of the National startling revelation to r own peo (K.E.B.P.)wood. " :. in? enterprise In the country.ple more so than to forthe advantages of cooking with elec

Coldsoboro Is already. r- - tutcd abroad Vt ith this preusentatlon of the Golds-
boro Mill No. 6 of the Durham HosEXECUTIVE COMMITTEE MEET for the excellence of Its' idustrlal en He writes: "After I had used

tricity, and points the way to solve the
"servant question," which la foremost
In the minds of the housewife today
and moBt perplexing. ' ,

iery Mills Company, which Is entirelyterprises and njanufacto id output; It
la only here at home thn ,tbe town IsDemocratic Primaries and County Con volutntary on our part, the Argus

hopes that It may speedily be mannedunderestimated. - And . 1 Hs. too. to

Democratic Committee.
For more than a week on the fourth

and fifth floors of the office building
at 200 Fifth Avenue, the National
Democratic Committee has been play-In- g

in mldseason form, The bureau
bave been organized and manned In

ach detail. The corps of employees

have fallen Into their respective duties
like old timers.

Tha hvbmitb 'voter who Is being

This "Silent Bervamt" cooking ap- -vention Called. '
The Wayne County Democratic Ex

our own detriment, not o (ly as a hold to Its full capacity with local operaparatua la automatic, and does the

and wonderful action convinced mo that 1 had struck blood air
enough, and I continued its use. , TI.e pain ceaed. "ubSm jomts became natural, my ktJey9 reievedi my.P'petit. iJSrnSn'became act.vc. I raP.J!y ,trenCth andpined after u.ip, en bottlet, I
f 'Ji liWnn Rnd "tn Pronounced cured."
V iry tw. . V, h' guaranteed to relieve or money refunded.

, , , , . $1.00 tit all drujrgUu .

tives, who may rely implicitly on thework with almost human Intelligence
To have (his tireless cooker ex statements we have here made and

be assured, that employment In thisplained la to realise the truth of the
ecutive Committee met here today and
called the different precinct primaries
for the county aa follows: .

Goldsboro. township to be Friday
advertising statement, claiming that mill is everything that could be de-

ll red by an Intelligent, ae!f-reipe- pt

back to our greater comjjunlty prog-
ress, but to Individual Employment

and consequent thrift n 4 affluence
as well. ".

'

For Instance, we have ft Ooldsboro
branch mill No.' C of the : ji ham Hos-

iery Mills, owned and or ruted by the
Messrs. Carr, of Imrhnu f Its output'

"you can get breakfast while, youappealed to, perhaps does not realize
nlarkfr fl a'aIaaV a v inwilt am 14 ing working class of people, tsleep, dinner you shop and supShe vast amount of work required to

per while ."ou call."
h Win IHIYi,:it is a practical truth, and we are

pleased to know the housewife of to

County precincts, Saturday, Septem-
ber 14, at t p. m. and the County con-
vention, September 21 In Goldsboro at
It m.

T
.V. , :

The outlook for great democratic
gain throughout the county was evi-

dent from the reports of the different
committeemen present v

-

The kind of primary In use for the

at present Is 750 dor.u;i ho a day.
The capacity of Its pren' t equlitnont
is" 1.000 dozen hose a da a difforcuce
between capacity and "put of 200
dozen hose dally. Tlili i what this
loss of 2"i0 dozen hose (i ly menus to
the working people of t' i city alone!

day has this able assistant In prepar-
ing the meals for the family.

Mrs. Price, the demonstrating econ-
omist, baked biscuits and cakes that
weer deligtful to look upon and delici

4
ous to. the taste. She prepared the finest
candied yams, grits, and other edibles

ducate him to the views of the respec-

tive leaders.
If there la anything In a flying start

Wilson and Marshall have certainly
secured that start. V

T The Republican papers of New York
Mty have commented dally on the

' ecenes of activity around Democratic
. Headquarters and the deathlike si-

lence that pervades at Republican
and Progressive Headquarters. But
the Roosevelt Headquarters are show-lii- K

more activity than the Taft head-

quarters,1 but it must be remembered
that the "Bull Moosers'1 are trying
to organize a new party and have
hecn unable to launch theif campaign
plans."- V'f '''..'.''":''''

The temporary Illness of Chairman
W. F. McComba might have caused
a sleekening upon the activity of the

And yet we have plenty
ed women and children
who could readily Ami
(table, healthful, rout

WOOD'S
Special Grass w9

Clover Mixtures
Make the Urgest Yields of

Hoy and Pasturage.
They are combined in proper propor.

don to give the brat results for the difier.
ent soils foi which Utev are recommend.
d. .

' Wa use in these mixtures our Trad
Mark Brand Seeds, which are best qual-
ities obtainable, and tested both as to
germination and purity.

Our customers report die most satis,
factory results, both as to securing excel-
lent stands and largest yields of both hay
and pasturage.

.Acme. Theatre
TO-NIGHT- ''"

,

Pastures of Quality
,tftemorieG,,

A . pleasing Drama of the American kind

iThe Hypnotjot Hy notiocd1
A Scroamlnj; C)mody

employment In this ii

past several yeara In the county was
adopted. v':'i

Mr. H. B. Parker, aeeretary of the
committee, tendered through the com-
mittee, which generous offer waa ac-

cepted and endorsed, a silk tanner to
the precinct making the largest Dem-
ocratic gain the coming election over
last election in the county, computed
on the average county ticket vote,

f uncmi'loy-- t
Goldsboro

lyant, prof-ilrl- e,

clean
i'ck In and
11(1 supido-j- ;

fund that
i benefit, to

n In case
ring their

does not

week out the year ro:
mented with a profil-t- .i

too numerous to mention. All these
were prepared for the benefit of the
public, to enow Just what could be
accomplished "with the "Silent Ser-
vant," while the visitors were, pres-
ent, and all deeply impressed. -

It is the policy of the Carolina Pow-
er and Light Company to hold demon-
strations of this sort from time to
time to educate the, public to the prop-
er use .of olectricty.

You ow it to yourself, t.i boo thtp

stands and grows fov
shield them from in
sickness overtakes t'
service In this mill.

Why is It that
rnrry a t i

man had looked far ahead and the I Tonight Is the last opportunity you ployed young worn, .i uiitlrei.
will have; so be on hand at 8 o'clockSOCIAL FUJiCTIOJJ boys and girls, of (Jo :ii.s'ooro mustBureauChiefs have gone rapidly ahead DELIGHTFUL A Drlma you are sure to liketonight until 10 o'clock. answer for .tbemeelveH. lint the factTO MISS 8ALLIE WKESBT,perfecting their various details,

remains and the marvel stands thatYou are cordially Invited tot be presi
f 3BIDE ELECT.

tive full iufojniMiion; also toll about all
oilier Crass and Clover Seeds, Alfalfa,.
Vetches and all Farm and Garden Seeds
for fall planting. : , . r

Catalog mailed free. ' Write for it.

T. W, WOOD tf SONS,
Seedsmen, - Richmond, Va.

this fine mill Is uiutbld to secure caent, and you-wi-ll be delighted with Get the Acmethe reception accorded you. pacity help in the 'community, and has' Last night at her home on North
John street. Mrs. IT. M. Olllkln rin-- to seek elsewhere 'for' much of Its

W. " S. McAdoo has
taken up the duties of Chairman

and will fulfill them for the
next week, as Chairman McCombs has
teen ordered to take a compleejrest.
His Illness was brought about much
ty the contest and

YA feature of last night's demonstra-
tion was an "aftermath", so to speakhlghtfully etnertalned In honor of' her ILettworking force.
and one that again characterize The Argus la serious and In earn
Goldsboro as a leader lri big things.

nelce Miss Sallle Wrenn. During the
evening many delightful games were
Indulged In i Including progressive

est in bringing this circumstance to
the consideration Of its many readersIt was the first electrically prepared

banquet ever served 1n North Carolina among the working people of Golds
and was tendered by the Carolina boro. , . . t '

'
hearts In which Mr. Alden Thornton
made the highest score and was there-
fore awarded the prize and who then
presented it to the guest of honor,
Misa Wrenn.

Here is a mill that Is constructed

EXECUTOR'S XOTICE.

The undersigned have duly qualified
before tha Clerk of the Superior Court
of Wayne County as executor of the
hint will and testament ot Patience
Ilunn deceased, Inte of Wayne county,
notice is hereby given to all persons
holding claims against the estate of

oh the most approved lines of archi
Power and Light Company compli-
mentary to His Honor Mayor Higglns
the Board of Aldermen aud the Board
of Public Works, and was one of the

tecture; It is weH llghted.well-ven- tl

luted, commodious in Us floor capac MfQ)ity so as to obviate crowding of ope
ratives; waun rooms ana toilets so

At 10:30 the guests proceeded to the
dining room, i where delightful re-

freshments were served.
To the surprise of all the engage-

ment of Miss Wrenn to Mr. A.
Malone waa announced.

At a very late 'hour, which came

arranged that there is absolute prl
vacy and every convenience for bpth

said deceased to exhibit on or before
the 20th day of August 1913, or this
notice will be pleaded In bar of remale and female help. The character

ot the work is light and' clean. - The covery, and all persons Indebted to

Priza Offers from Leading Manufacturers
Book on patents. "Hints to inventors." "Inventions needed."

"Why omo Inventors fail." Send rough sketch or model far
search of Patent Office records. Our Mr. Oreeley was formerly.
Acting Commissioner of Patents, and as such had full charge ef
the U.S. Patent Office,

employees are required to be respect f.ulil estate will make immediate set
able and before they tlement. .' .: .

are engaged, and the personnel of the

then he insisted on giving all nis
time to the completing of the organi-

zation details at National headquar-
ters. '

While Democratic vlctbryl is ."In

the air', none of the various leaders
Is taking anything Tor granted. They

are organizing and planning to con-

test every State, every Congressional
District, every township.

Senator T. P.. Gore of Oklahoma,
slowly rocks back and forth In his
rocking chair, quietly giving his or-

der's on organization to a score of

able- - assistants. The blind Senator
.0i a cheering word and a smile, or
:a word of advice, for everyone.

Henry Jtforganthau, Chairman of the
Finance Cowimlttee, and Treasurer
Rolla Wells, have scoured each De-

partment for any false movements,

until they have the Headquarters
on a thorough business basis.

The quick start of the Wilson and
"Marshall forces has resulted In a sur-

prisingly large number of small con-

tributors to the campaign fund. Nev--r

in the Wetory of the party have
t!he contributors displayed a greater
.willingness and enthusiasm than In

i.he present campaign. Contributions

This 20th day of August, 1912.
J. T. HOOKS,mill is kept up to this standard: so

Executor Patience Bunn, deceasedthat, to be an employee of this mill
means a standing in the community GREELEY &M5INTIBE

most elegant social functions our city
has ever known, and Its make-u- p and
service marked Mr. J. C. Hoyt, the
local . manager of the company, not
only a born entertainer, but one who
adds to his splendid business ability
and talent for initiative the genius
of adapting himself to any environ-
ment and holding the ready interest
and responsive good will of all with
whom he comes In contact. We' say
responsive advisedly, for he himself
Impresses you at once with l)is sin-
cerity of purpose and his capacity
for doing things and doing whatever
he undertakes well. He is already
proving a valuable adjunct to the bus-
iness and social life of the city and
we feel sure that be will be a live
wire In promoting a Bigger, Brighter

'Better Goldsboro. '
Last night's banquet was called at

10:30 o'clock, after the demonstration
was concluded for tha evening, and
was presided over by Mayor Higglns

LOST A wttlklnir nana, with naturalthat is unquestioned and a service tlint

entirely to soon for all. the guest
took their departure, one and all vot-
ing Mrs. Gilikla a most charming hos-
tess and all extending hearty con-
gratulations to Miss Wrenn, and
wishes for much happiness.

The following enjoyed Mrs. Gilikin's
hospitality : Misses Sallie Wrenn, Ruth
Malone, Annie Johnson, Nellie Sum-merli- n,

Eula Johnson, Emma Thomp-
son and Rosa Waters, Messrs. Robert
Pipkin, Hubert Wrenn, John I pock,
Alden Thornton, Jesses B. Hales and
Luther Jernigan. .

. .crook, and with letters "J. E. N." cu'lis both honorable and lucrative. ; . PatentAttorneys
WASHINGTON, DC,This- mill Is owned, operated and

supervised by the .Messrs Carr Broth
on side of cane. Suitable reward
for return, to Rev. O. D, Langstoo
or Argus office.ers, J.' S. C'arr, Jr., and Claiborne

Carr, of Durham, sons of Genl J. S.
Carr,; who I himself a stock holder in
the Durham Hosiery. Mills, of which
this mill Is, No. r., ami this fact gives

Saves-Wif- e Saves Time
which be did with dignity and grace

Baptist Chorea Bonding and Snnday
School Room For Sale. ,

' On Saturday, Sept 14th, we will of-

fer the Church and Sunday school

and his respunxc to tlie toast aesigne-e- d

him the first of the evening" Ams a rule are small, varyiag from one. Tonight See TheBigger,; Brighter, Better Goldsboro,"
was a gem of eiitliuHUitun and

' '

room at public auction at 12 o'clock
(dollar up, but they are nevertneiess
welcome to Treasurer Wells,

t
Down at Sea Girt, Governor Wilson at Its present location; the church is 99sayit daily meeting dozens of delegations a very large building, and constructed

from the very best materials, the Sun snnd hundreds of visitors who are dentday school rooms are almost new, '1promising him their loyal support.
His preliminary speeches of the cam- -

mien show his clear grasp of the
and also splendidly constructed; there
are thousands of feet of good framing,
flooring and ceiling; the buildings can
be taken down and rebuilt, or ma

vital questions before the voters.

Health la the foundation of 11 good
looks. The rise woman realizes thla
aad takes precautions to preserve her
health and strength through the po-

rted of child bearing. She remains a

"The press its work for Goldsboro"
waa responded to by Col. Job. E. Ilob-mso-

who took aeration also In con-

cluding; his toat lo pay: a graceful
tribute

' to Mrs. Priced the diree.tinir
winsome spirit of the successful dem-
onstration of the evnlng from which
the delicious vinmls of this feast were
derived. " - . ,

Api reclative brief talks were made
by MesHTB, Geo. S. lK;wey, chairman
of th Board of Public Works, W. D

"It is not a question of winning
now or ever," said Josephus Daniels, terials used in the construction of

other houses; the windows are largeChairman of the Publicity Bureau
and can be used, for hot-hous- es or pretty mother by avoiding aa far aa

possible the suffering and dangers of"but it is a question of how large and
-- iw impressive our victory wjfl be. factories; the slate can be taken off

and used with very little loss; owing
'to the foundation being high, tfeere

Vnd here many peopfe say that the such occasions. Thla every woman
may do through the use of Mother's
iPriend, a remedy that has been ao lone;emcvrats have a better chance this

Ime. iWe konw that. We also know
ve are going to win. And we also

' hink that we have a surprise for the

In use, and accomplished ao much
good, that It Is in no sense an experi-
ment, hut a preparation which always
producef the best results. It la for
external application and so penetrating

Cook with Electricity
Free Demonstration

Southerland-Brinkl- ey Building

Friday and Saturday
3-- 5. Aug, 16 and 17. 8-- 1 0

Creech, Jno. It. Crawford, Gunoy P
Hood, Jno. W. iHler, of the Board of
Aldermen. Hon. J. I- Harham, R. G
Freeman, Jno. S. fwrtch;' J. S. Kirk-patrlc-

the general commercial asent
of the Carolina Power snd Light Com-

pany, and Mr. Sllgo, of the company's
Raleigh and Durham plants. .

During; the banquet an 'orchestral

tepublicans- - And "Bull Moosers In
lemonstrating that not a slight ma--

jrity. but an overwhelming number In (U nature as to thoroughly lubricate

are thousands and thousands of good
brick that can be saved.' Any one de-

siring to erect a good church or ware-
houses could not make a mistak Jo
buying these buildings. The bell, fur-
nace, electric wiring, lights and fix-

tures, seat an dfurniture reserved
from this sale. Possession can be
given in a very short while; terms
cash. Apply to E. h. Edmundson,
Chairman of Building Committee of
first Baptist Church. v

. f people favor Wilson and Marshall.' every muscle, nerve and tendon In-

volved during the period before baby
band regaled the: jruest at Intervals

CM. TOD PROVE YOU SUPPORT with delightful old faiuiiar tunes.
The following Is th artistic menu

cornea. It aide nature by expanding
the akin and tissues, relieve tender-
ness and soreness, and perfectly pre-
pares theeystem for natural and aafe
motherhood. Mother's Friend has bees

that shows genius and originality;
The Electric Surprise

Smothered Cbieken a la Higglnsnsed and endorsed by .thousands of
mothers, and Its use will prove a com Direct Current Yams v

fort and benefit j-- . r m Carolina Power &
our family by your own effort? Such

roof entitles you to life Insurance
commands you to take it now.

rational Life Ins. Co. of Vermont
. (Mutual.)

IT. H. HUMPHREY, State M'g'r.
National Bank Building,

fioldsboro. N. C.

to any woman In 1 1 iniIlPy7A . High Tension Biscuit
Watt Pickles Innulated Olivesseed of such a , '

AGEJTS Here's a proposition which
..sells Itself; the agent don't hold

the bag; we guarantee the sale;
wonderful new invention; sella like
fury at 75c; on market few weeks;
swamped with orders 'now; every-
body wants territory; poor sales-
man making 10 dally, goood onea
(Coining money; write quick. Lyon

Light Co.
Saves Temper

Tomatoes, with Mayonaisae, a,a Deweyremedy. Mother's KTflAPWl)
"Mazda" Cake

Crackers a la Short Circuit
Friend is sold at ,.vwwm
drug stores. Write for free book fot
expectant mothers, which contains Saves Money
much valuable Information.

Hydro Electric Cheese
Coffee de Perco

Carolina Prefence a la Carr .

Post Cards local view all
"vent at Goldsboro Drug Company. f9r Waterloo. Illinois. it ItADfSLB MGlfLATO CO., Atlasta, Ca.


